SUMMER yo
Two crops of Gold Dollar Virginia cigarette t obacco
were grown at the Market Garden, College New Farm,

The first

crop of 1/6 acre was grown to provide information on certain
chemical suckering agents which was in turn applied to the second
crop of 1 acre. The first is referred to as the Pilot Experiment
and the s econd as the Main Experiment#
Great difficulty was encountered in getting seedlings
established in the fi eld due to adverse weather conditions.

The

final stand in both crops was approximately 50# of a normal plant
population (6,000 plants/acre), which made statistically valid
experimentation almost impossible.

Satisfactory information was

obtained by using demonstration methods#
The chemical suckering agents consisted of Maleic hydrazide 30 applied as a spray, two highly refined mineral oils and a
vegetable oil.

The hormonal action of MH-30 inhibited suckering

but did not give th e same degree of control as the oils.

The oils

displayed nearly equal eff ectiveness, but coconut oil caused undue
damage to the plant stem which when severe caused death of the plant.
Because of their less toxic effect on the plant, 25# oiliwater
emulsions were prefe rred to the 50# emulsions universally recommen
ded.

Citspray was preferred to Risella oil as it was easier to

work with.
One acre of tobacco, the Main Experimen t block, was costed
from time of sowin g to bulking and a comparison ma de with corres
ponding figures obtained by Wallis (1955).

Labour costs were up,

due to wage increases largely, use of proportionately more men than
women, and an overall increase in labour used.

Due to a poo r

yield, about 600 lbs. cured lesf, the enterprise suffered a loss
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of about $70. (supposing al] the leaf cured had been sold at
72£ per lb.).
Recommendations were made to concentrate future work
on methods of transplanting.

Failure to get a goo d stand of

plants in the field appears to be the major fault in tobacco
production at th e College New Farm.

